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All stucients seeking admissi*n in the hostel are r:quirrd^ tel subrnit duly filled

hostetr admissiott f*rr:'r trilh ali tl"ic enclosures '

The *1d students can subrnit th*ir hcstel admission forms dirertly in the hostel

offi*er pe rsonally duly reccm*t*1.:tk'd h5r the r espcctive Heads of ilepartrnents

lvith all requireil clocuments, ph*tographs al rhe commencemenl *f the new

at-:ademic session.

The new stutlents shouicl suhmit lheil' iarm to respective Head cf ihe

tr)epartments ai**g urith tlieir c$urse admissicn fovms and ail the requir:ed

d*i:u ments xnd ph*tograpfrs,

${*ste} Adrmissia* forrns wii} h* *vai}able in Ehe k*st*l ofice mr eavr Ele

d *wm i*ad ed f'a"um the University nv*b site {n*rw-'ggu.ac.i*} "

Arlr:rission in tire hosiel rvill he done slric:l--'. i* accordanct lvith the hostel

adrnission pclicy of the Uni.zersitrr. The list oi i,-:-' appiicants {n*w'i tound suitabie

ft:r'l"r*stel admissir:n will be d*cla:"eil anci r"iii re displa'rred on the respetted

$epart:-:rentatr notics ho*rri. S*lecie d applicarl-; s:culd appear befole the lt'arden

[Admissio:r In-chargej far t1.ie adn'rissicn i"crt':'i:ies rvith their parellls anLi lccal

guardians $ft the gir.en date a;:d iit't-,e ,

3.

6. $nly after thC rcccimmenda:io;t u.i ;','a:ce: irfl::-iission irr-cliarge-) anC appror,'ai

*f r\rlminisirative -,r,arden, the applicani cal l:posil the hostel fees r,,'itirin lhe

gi.",eit date. If any applicant falls to depcsit ii-re tees witirin the given rlate he:'

admission wili he ra*celled.

?. kiedical check i-rp *l the seiectecl applicants ',vili be dnne by lhe lJ*ivet'sity

tuledical Sfficer.

8. 'l'he room in the h*stel r,vili be all*tted only alte;" ihe verilication of fees re ceipt,

9. H*stel arlmission card r,t'ill be issued lo the applicant at lhe time *f r*uxl
a11atmcni. CInly after shaw,ing'Nltis card tc il:e Cate $uard the applicant will i:e
;:llowed to enter into the h*slel rviti, iuggage.

1*. Th* applicant l'ias to repsrtr l* the l-rustel bclare the last
;rdrnission card otl'rerwise h*stel auth*iitics rl.o,-rld l":ave

n:dmission.

1L. F*r any fr:rther enquirv relaleri. tr hoste] ad.missic:-l, the

charpel can Lre contactcd rluring rh* office hcurs.

Cate rne*fiunecl in the

the right to cancel the

r.vard*n {Admissi*n lir-



1I.I-{ostet resirlents are requireci to fallow the rules and reguiations prescribed fsr

tl.rem.Thecopyoftherulesandregulationaredisplayedonrhenoticeboardof
the Girls Hostel.

13. Failure to ol:serve discipline or vi*latian of any mle may make a stuclent liable to

rtisciplinaryaclion,wirichmayresrtltinevistionfromtheHastel'

1"4. Tl"rc hostel administration reserves the rlght to refuse admission t0 any applicant

without assigning anY reason"

Ncte: I:TSSTEL SEAT$ AAU TIMITED

SPSCIAI -*R#.JISION FOR OtD STUDSN?S

Tlie old students w'ould be given temporary admissio* at ttee time

cf comntencefirent of the academic session in the hostel for cn* week'

The list of etigible students for admission in the hostel will be displayed

on the uotice board sf the Girls llostel. The students are advised to

confirm their name through e-mail/ phone to warden/matron before

their arrival. They have to romplete admission related formalities witfiin

one week of the tenrparary admission including submission o[

completed f,orrn, fees deposit, pfuysical appearance of parents'Sqardians

etc.



1.

SEIMISSIOS POLICY

Priority will be Siv*n ts thcse who were admitted d*ring previolrs

academic session anr! are yet lo complete their course on the condition

that

a. Student leas mainlained a satisfactory conduct and was nol found

guitty of any indiscipliuary activities in hostel during her stay"

b. Students ltaving hack log/ supplementary ln any ol the subjects,

wiil r:ot br aii*wed fbr the aqlmission in the h*stel

Next priority rvill be given ts those candidates admitted to a iull rime

pr$gram and are coming frarn outside Bilaspur (not residing with in g

km].

The seats will bc allotted faculty wise. The number of seats allotted to
each faculqy will be according to the University rules.

Reservation r-r,!11 be given as per central governffiel,tt rulss.

Th* Deans / Heads of the faculty / Depa*menr wiII rec*:*mend the

stude:lts for tire hostel admission.

A,ATqISSION

1. Frescriberl completed ir*stei admissior.i f*rm.

2' Mark sheets of Liighe:: sectinriary, Inter:necliate and Qualifying
examinations.

3. ]vledicatr Fitness Certificate in the prescribed format [arrailable with h*stel
admission forml.

4. Ph*t*graphs of applicanl p":rents and Lacal guardia*s [Two
p!:otograples of each]

5' character certiflcates from the Fleacl of the institution last attrended.

6' caste cerrificate (schedure caste/ SchedLrle Tribe/ other Backwarcl
Classes/FIand icappedJ i f, neeclecl.

2.

.:).

4.

r
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2.

General Rules of Girls Hostel

AtthetimeofAdmissiontoHostelPresenceoflnmate,sParentsinmandatory'
Hostelreportingtimewillbe6:15pminwinterand6:30pminSummer&NoGirlswillbe
allowed to leave the hostel after the hostel reporting time' 

.amo,s without the 1

No hostel inmates will be allowed to leave the Hostel/University campus without the prlor

t"jlffi:,J::.,:;],,, be taken to the hoster inmates for their misbehaviors/misconduct to

s ;:lJLlYJ:::il:i:l;:H::eeded for the medicar checkup other then universitv Doctor

time to time/ as Per need'

6.AllMedicalExpenseswillbebearbythestudent.
7 . ln case of illness, the parents will be informed and they are required to report at hostel within

24hours,failuretowhichthehostelauthoritywillnotbearanyresponsibilityofthegirls'

3.

4.



PHONE NO.. E.MAIL AND ADDRESS

Wardens
Guru Ghasidas VishwavidYalaYa

Bilaspur -495009

Dr. Rashmi Agrawal
fAdministrative WardenJ
Department of ForestrY

School of Natural Sciences

Mob No. 091.79444732
e-mail: drrashmi agarwal@yahoo.co.in

Dr. Seema Rai
(Administrative Warden)
Department of Zoology
School of Life Science

Mob No.: 09406277523,
e-mail: drseemakamlesh@gmail.

Dr. Arti Srivastava,
Department of Chemistry
School of Physical Science
Mob No.: 07489965977

e-mail: reach2arti@yahoo.co.uk

Smt. Shweta Singh
Department of Mechanical

School of Engineering & Technology
Mob No.: 09039361953

e-mail: gmail.com

Dr. Alka Mishra,
Department of Rural Technology

School of Physical Science
Mob No.: 09407678310

e-mail: alkamishral42(@gmail.com

Matrons

Ms. Geeta Sahu
Mob No.: 08234003308

Smt. |anaki Sahu
Mob No.: 09009146267


